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It of
tht "Heaqinits, gr.indmammna, and Mary

tht Dickins has a crooked imouth and 'a
doc- bottle-nose." cried Margaret, glancing at
the the opposite looking-glass, which, cer-

M be tainiy, retlectei an image iil-,,alcuiatedl
ele- tW inspire aversioni.

ad At that moment the (loor opeuied, and
This t'wo gentlemen carne i, the very two for
the wlîose appearance Matrgýaret biad vainiv

y' of watchedl during the last four days. Wal-
bor- ter Sydney shook bands with bier, and
ever then introduced bis companion, younel
olicit Nevill1e, wbo, after a slight bow, tnrned

away, and wthdrew into a reoess bebiind
Ji a Mrg. Thorntof's enbroidery frame.

et lmund Neville ; first, biecause she had
ce it heard of him ail bier flfe; andl, secondiy,
irch becauise tîxat wish lied beeni tbwarted
1 a for tbree wliole davs. She was souxe-
thîe Wbnt disappointedat bis appearance-

iOII. iurnb are seldom like wbat we bave
the expected to see; and tholigb Walter had
ls to toid bier tixat bis friend was flot tall, thiat

ie was very slight, and tbat, witb the

[oly eyes, shaded with black eyebrows aud
a.Oyelasliep, hie lied not a ,ood featuire in.
bl. ie face; slie badl pictured to herseif a
Very digèerent beros de roman fromn the

one loy-, as she ratiier <ontemptiiously
iz- tre him in lber own mind, wlio was

sion > OW sittiug opposite t0 bier.
lied In order to explain wlîy lîe need bave
nc)t been a heros de roman at ail. we muet un-

Veil a little more of that* serret web
ej of Wbicli la vowed in a girls5 mid dniring
the the time wben lier future destiny is a

Mystery to bier. Margaret, I1ke-not ail
(de- -but miost girls, from the ti me tliat she

hadl ceased to consider lier own nharriage
pay S ai'. event, that m onid as uiaturaill aund1

DOIS as inevitably occur as liaving lier first
ver, gOwn substituted for a frock, lier bair
the lmrned up witb a cornb instead of flow-

Iflg lui ringlets over ber neck, or dining
1i et seven witli grown-up people inistead

lion «fat two witb lier xuverness, and often
Teso'ved in bier secret thongima wbat was
4keiy to io bier destiny in tbat Iiue. It

IL! ust be confessed that tbe idea bad
eften sniggested itseif to lier mid that

Pei M(r. Eimnnd Neville, thefliend-almost
ake lko herself, the alopted cbild of Walter,
Lion th ~heir to an immense property in Ire-

]nand, as elle liait beard, dlistingui8th-
and td at Oxford for ]lis rernarkable abilities,
the would )eýa very desirable liusband for

1;ical the bieiress of (irantley Manor. Ou tbis
al otion had beeu buit up many secret

ail lfiaginiiiigs, :iany vague cogitations res-
bo-iig)is probable merita, bis qualities,

in 1.i106 "-o, anla tbe Circumstances tiat
in. ouid atteund tbeir tirst i..,etinig. This

tevent bail now coîne to pasa, but un-
[g, attendod wltb exciting incidents; and

hi@ Wbiat was stili more provoking, ahe did
ong n~iot bersehl feel !l tiýe least exicited; but
r of turning to Walter, she seul lu a low

Voee-
out "What an unkind man you are, not to
]an bave been to aeo nie for tbree wlioie
i ce. dýaya Account for yourself, Oid Walter,

of IDZI sliah tbink you thue most capricious
ar I 4d inîosiderate of mon "

,%le vonld not represa a smile as she
ach Maide tbis accusation, It was s0 iuconsis-
îpiy tO1IL witb Waiter's cberacter, tbat sbc
ex- fulY expected that lie would regard it

aS a jest; but stralnge to, say, lie iooked
aq, e little oenbarrassed at the charge, aud

.mgi said hie had intended to coule, but lied
va- bee twce accidentally preveuted just

to ards Graiey. en o
crk .Have you Ixeen showing Mr. Neville
ami- eh' beauties of the country ?" aaid Mar-
3of garet, Who was curionis to hear bier new

the ft»Iaintance $Peak,
11,1 turnod bis boa,] 8lidîieniy towards

the ber, tIe coler rushled iuito hdie cboek, tbe
int, keen glanco of bis eye rested one in-
the etgant 01 bier face, and tben waa rapidly

witlmdrawn. Opening MUrs. Tbornton's
'Ver)' Lady lier own knitter," or some

lat Buscb erudltt guide to leerning. lie beczan
ýn. reeding out to bier, in a low voice, dir-

hie ectiolis for the manufacture of a poorMan's w-aistcoat, and then beggod to
ere count tbe etitchea in bier work, ani ap-

Ie peared quito absorbed witb bis Occu-
s) a ain hl att asrpylgo

ad margaret'a question. Xiot beiug mucb
eccustomod to give Uap gny point, bow-

an ver trifling, on -wbicbi ber ind ivas set.
îf if 4 eut thia anaver rathor, abort, and
bis turfling to young Neville, aiSko' bin

lo w bat bie tbougbt of tbe sconery of Brace
[O liuir, tbe objoct of their excurio Oni

îngt the proceding day. Ho gave a iiglnt
Ost Utart when plbe apoice to him, and an.
,ed Owered, witbout raieing bis eyea frbi
ad - the romB of knitting whiich lie wes couint-

f, ng, "It la very wild, very pietniresqlio."ie Thon in a burried mannier he beli ont
8re the knluîing t,) Mra. Ttiornton, witb 5ei'-
iry Oraliatitceae in i t d ropped, and walkiflg

wr. up t o tho flower-stand, lie smaelt the ger-

* <wd nt wish indeod that Walter bad ai-
Iodhlm Wo be toased off the baffle-

the, î ente of bis own castie; but aie did.
ou; !ish sie had not esked him Wo Boron

îé4 atie Wo apoil ail their comtort. She
Bp"ý 8ai just seated in ber saedle, andgathe-

d rin th1e brid les 'in 'ber band, wliem,
go urfing t4owarcj tbe wmndows of the
t0m'diingrom to nod a lest adieu te Mrs
ed Iornton. ber eyee met thios *t'Noe Ville,

Wowas standing ýby lier grandniothere
8t3e They wore fixed upon ber witb

an intense sud piencing ernesfbiess
wbih csaarfled amnd ionfuaed lier.

The next moment, lougl efone thiov
bed reaelied the gate of the park, she
bcd miade up lier mid txaf W alter lied
ail alomîg bed t la bis lhead f0 brin.-
about a marniage betwieeii lier anîd lus
fieîd ; (bat lie hiau probebly hiiited
flua 1 Io inu ; fthaflua had Ieen vory
fooliahi o!f Waler, for if lîau1 put a -om-
atreimîf on their firat acqfuailifaixce, whii l
would liowever vory soon mear off; and
1)" thle time tlîov fmrned the corner o!
flue avenuem, suie bad boegun Io examine
in lier own mid wiietlier EJmnuud was
not raflertoo short and f00 slight f0 ho
reckoned gool-looking; whlter abe
siuîu,on tlic wlîole, like f0 merry an
Irisimmei; wlieimer tîere wes auy Irish
accent in lus îwav of speakiumg; and,
ehove al, wief ber titere wa ikely f0 ho
an? opportnity o! ascerfeiniîig (limafoL.
lImone was mno ine f0 o ba ot in investu-
geting fuie sxibJect; for witlx Mar.garet
there w as generally iffle or nuo infonvhl
betweemx fthe ticonglîf in fLe mid, and
flue wor(ls on ftue lips. Tîcat interval!
Hiow if saries witbî différent people!
Bow uitmli tîrns upomu if I Wlliafa
rnbiconi i is-fbief secondf, dning whiclî
fthe inijiefiions iiupilqe o!f*fie beent, or
the rapid concept ion of tlic brain, mouuhis
ifself into words, am(] assumes e living
ahiaue !-Dunimîg wbiluli, soiuie cen deli-
erately close "flue barrions o! tliereet1iî"
as fixe Easternî pnoverb fias if, and force
beck the nsing flood,-50me, into thie
pollufed(l emis tiiey callueir beats-
some. into tie secretabnines whîere self
is aacnificed axnd (iîod aujoedl

Wlîaf a strange power there is lu
silence ! low meuîy resolutiona are
Cormed-bow mnmy sublimne conquesfs
effected durng fuiet pause, whben thie lips
are closedm, andtihle soul seurefly feels
fthe oye of lier Meker upomi lier! Wben
someo f f lose enfting, sharp, tliglîfing
words have beemi apokexiw lluth seîd fixe
bot ixndignuanit hbood to t.e feue amnd lead,
if tîcese fo îvîuonî ftiey are addnesseil
keep silenice, look on A ifi awe, for a
nxgty %%ork la goimîg oxi wlitin txeixi,

amid fixeSpirift<of Evilor (hein Guardien-
ange], is very hxoan f0 thiui i tîxatour.
Dîîring thet panse fhîey have made a
step Wwends Ieavexi or fowarîs lbell,1
exîd au item bas been scored lif lie book
which fixe day of jmdgmeuîf shah 5sec
opeuîed. TIey are thle sfroiig ones of
(lie eanfb, filue mighty for good or forevil, those wlîo kuow lîow f0 keeD ail-
enco wliou if la a pain and a griof f0
thenî;fbose wbogive flne toflueir own
soîmi, tWwax sfrouîg agadisf teîupfaton ;
ort f0fle powers of v ,railu, to stamp
upon lier thle mark of their wifbering-
paseeie.

Margaret was îlot, ett flus fi me et Ieat,
one of tixese miglîty oues, and flue
fluougbtt îaf crossed lier nixîd solilom
faled to pesa lien lips, espocielly wlîen
Walter was et lion aide. Sîme bcd nt
therelore been many uminutes aeeted n
bier saddle beforo, f0 use a common
expresxomi,she fook thxe bull by flixe
iorns, onratxer fho inaxie ol lier uoni-

panions hîorae n laid, and nolbing theui
roîuglî bain nouîmid aîd rounxd ber liff le
finger be asked-

"How long la Mn. Neville goiug to sfey
witb )-ou ?"

"A few daye longer, 1 believe. How
do you liko hlm?

As abe ieft flue vicerage drawing-room
Margaret wonld certaiuly have exiawereii
"'Not et ail;" but f lere lied been soie-
Lling lifliaf earnesf gaze wbiclisfio lied
defecfed tîmnongl flue clinatis creepers
of the diming-room w-indow, wluichx dia-
poaed lier to suspend lier unfavonable
jndgment. She thotigltif t accorduigly
mono prudent notto commit liersek, aud
mid with a amile-

"CWly, lu truflulho seema iffbe in-Clined W gOve nie an opportunity o!
judging."

'I suppose," seid Walter lu f lie saine
fouie, «*t 1iat hli8a aie lo! you."

"Afraid o! me P" cn.ed Margaret, wlflî
a burst o! ber own merry heuglu, "I wish
fluet vas frueli I siould iikui f0 see
somebody afraid ofmne! Why, Walteon
I cannof. by dint o! inowning and lectun-
ing, makeonoue o! tue achool-clilremi
ai raid o!fnue.' 1 tlîneateried flixe f fer
day to furu Marin Dlck. fthe carpenfer's
faf boy, onf o!fuh room, but whben hue
put bis tbumb f0 bies nose, and apread
bis ingera out, ookinmt ahi the finie so

impdenlygood-ternpored, I laugbed
ominigf, ndcomproxnised my dguty.

Wbat black eluigers flxoy were, too " suie
added, leuglîing egain et tlie recollection,
wiiibe wifh lier owu sîxe imitatedi fie
attitude o!flue neuglxty scbool-boy, andl
looked so vory preft, thaf Walter said,
in e lialf-grumnbliig foue-

É.Soume people miglit be afraid o! you,fhougb Martin Dick is nof. Afreid o!
lovmng yoti foo mucb, you liff le witcb 11

"More f lin I dpeerve, yonm mean, Old
WalLen? Well! you may bc afnaxd o!
thet; f houg h I sbould hope yonr gase
wasabopelsais ons; but aaW Mn. Neville,
ho cari bave noue of thxaf sort o! fear."

O-0Margemetl Margaret i this waa the
ilret ti in yoir life, fluet you did not
@Peak'the exact tnufb: for did you not
f0 ink, oven wbile those words were in
your mnti tîm at juat auch a fear as thaf,
would Muke snmgiebody avoid you lu a

over youm lieed, -and tle snîootb griee
turf boýneath your feet., and the Spirit of

1Hope witbia you us undîmimed anc
1stmong. Ride onl wth <>14 Walter at
yonr aide, and his volc6 of kindnesin
your. The suany days ef B ring wax
sf0rmy, and the 'spring of hlfe in ofteu
damkenea I Ride on, Margaret, ride on
whube the winfry wind brin gs celer to
your cbeek, boa lth to youm irai"~, andu

s joy te yeum lheurt.
1 ý<To bc Vontinhled.>

Regina Nfotes.

Deepanow blizzards, low tempenature
and delayed mails have been emjoying
seve.ral Innings during February tbrough
the Northweat, end Regina has oxper-
iou(od e fair shere of the tribulations
belonging to the season yet evory recom-
pause fîmef frigid weatlîer and lonîg
evenings ofiered have beenulîernessed f0

amjoymoi't's wbeel and eltlîough the
present mild days eand belmy chinooks
bring joy to the 'man wbo lias a coal bill
to foot the portinacity witlm wbicb fihe
devotees of curling and skating pursue
eacb favorite pastime beaves room to
surmise timat sone et leest wlll mothbe
ovorpleased if Jack Frost surrendera he l
lîold before tliey have enjoyed'50h10
more ot the privileges flowing Irom (lie
possessions of a aeaaom's ticket.

Prominent amiongat the ashbenes of
benevolence and pleasure la flet of tie I
(Penxny) "Pennîy Readiugs"' Assoriation
wbicli with blessod clierity as iLs ofject
and under the presidencv of the May or,
Dr. Willouglhby, condenses the talent of
tne town into ami emtertinnment twice a
montb and nover feuls tWpeck the ball
with ant approciative audience. At the
nominal admission fee of 5c over $28
was teken in et lest meeting and at ieaaf
100) tnrned away for want of standing
rooni, The momîey reelized en fer lies
firniabied several loads o! wood and hîags
o! flour tofliose lunîîoed.

Amnongaf those wbom the 2 woeka
hlockade on thle Prince Albert was
dotaiued, uuwilling guosta in Regina
and flua aide of tlîe invincible si-ow
drifts fan up the lino are Judge McGiire
and Father Michîel, the-latter having
been transferred frntm Texas to labor in
flue Prince Albert mission. The change
front 70 deg. above f0 50 below Zero,

uead o f0noarly a veek speut on the
train nortiî of liere lu e fruiitiesa endea-
von to roacl iebi destination bas
furmialied e cliliy roception W ftho good
Fatlier, îvmîii 'ýe hope, the boapitehities
o! Fatiier Caeron have doue mach f0
dispo].

The gonlel judge f00 eppears ta have
been eivo to the pleunrea of a pre-Len-
feu week in the capital and fipped the
ligbtîfafetai with riglit gond will et thej
Barnecka Bail.

Fetber Lemieux bas returned front
lis western trip looking as thougb be
enjoyed the good thinga o! life among
lie Montana frienda and bringing with
hlm froun the maines many rici speci.
mons of ore. as well as meny other
substantiel festinionials offtho genoerositv
olf tie Butte people.

Mn. A. E. Forget Ass't Indien Com-
missioier eni lady have departed for tle
eat imi searcii of lîeelth and for a well
ocrneil holiday intending f0 cross tlîe
Aflautiv ani pas somne ime on thle
Mediterraneen Coast. We saal misa
lima ploasant amîles and evor welcome
presence and surely we pnay fliet botb
shah nreturn witlî renewed hope.

Bis Honor, Governor Royal, wenf eaat
lest wek n offiiel business.

The ladies o!f the "Alter Society" hold
megular Umeetings and frauseet muci
useini business, thle prectical. part
attendent on collocting and disbnrsing
funda beîng well under way.

The Curling competitiomu mentioned in
our last notes flniisfîed in fevor of Stnd y
McDonald and E. McCarthy alter a-very
close gaine. Bo" however have the
bonor o! winng lentrels in the roceuit
Winnipeg bouspiol the two Regina inks
o! wbicli fhey wone respectively uleuli-
bers lîaving forged wel tafixe front li
severel o!f tie grand contesta decided
t home.

The appointment of Sir John Tlîonp-.
son aud the dîiacomfiture o! Delton the
Bold have been, very neuseous pis for
our Orange fiends, but the introduction
and probable success of Gladstone's
Homo Rule Bihla the hast straw so we
fiad them bmmy lïning the "lest ditch"l
wifhm an "humble potifion"' ete. praying
for the abolition of duel language and
separete scimool privileges. The alore-
said petitions tutf fe Housof Couinons
la we are iuformed being "*numorously

*signed"l and wbo, by the wey, ever saw

SEEDSI
Send for Catalogue,
Bond W j. M. PERKINS for bis

ILLuSTRATED CATALOGUE
Whlen yen can choose from is

1LARGE VARIETY 0F SEEDS&
Acknowbedged f o ieh

LARGEST and BEUT STOCK
l, MANITOBA or the NORTHWESjý_

241, Ma4ia St., Winnipeg.

026,000 IN REWARDS.

Seventh balf-Yoarly Literary Competition
of The CanadiLvn Agrlcmlturnt.

In accordance wltb theln usuai cmstomn for
sorne yeers Past, the publishers of that oid
and reliable Publication, The Canadian Agri-
culturlat, Dow presenms Ifs seventh Grneat
Hait-Yearly Llterary Compefition for the
winter o7 159, to the people or (the United
States and Canada.

The followlng is the prize ils:
lat Grand PrIze. -«$2,500 ln Gold
2nd ...... 1,000 lu Gold
Srd ....... 00 l u old
4th ....... 250 lux (bld
5th ........ IN n Gold

5000 Elegant Silver Te Services, Pianos, Or-
gans, Goid Wafches, &c, &c., inaking atotal
ol over 0,0oOprlzes.

HOW TO SECURE A PRizE.-.Take a few
sheets o1 paper and maire ail1 the words yoii
ce n onut of ietters coitalned lu the words,
"COLUMBIA14 EXPOSITIO.Ç," and send (hem f0
ns, encloslig one dollar for six nionfiis
seliscriptioli f0 the Agriculturlst or the
Ladies' Home î4Iaaziie-two of the best
home monfhlies lun(lie World.

RULEs.-..l'oreigui words not allowed. 2.
Letters cauiof bce ud Offener than they
appeai n (lie fwo words "COlnmbîan Ex-
position.", S. Names of places and persons
barred.

Alil lits contiing over 100 correct words
wli receive a Valuablle special prize. i5cud
postal card for lsf ul prize winflersln former
competitlons. Address.

VIE AGRICULTURIST PUB. CO.,
Peterborouigh, Canada.

RICHeRD & GO.,
IMPORTERS 0F

Wtnes,)
Liquors,

Cigars.
FRESH

St.Leon Minerai Waters
Omly 50 cents per gallon.

365 main Street, Winnipeg.
Drewry's Celebrated Ales, Porter

and Lager Always ln
Stock.

RADI1GK-R &co«Y,l
-im POIITES Oir-

Liquors,
CICars.

A Job

AMY SHAPE OR FICURE

Of body or poCkef-book, tO maffer w hcfher
you are aii lean and affeuuafed as ma rail or
nofnnd uas a hall, can lie ified to a T et our
store. When your clottits 11o suggest a Rcan-
City of dot h or a tire sale, your apppareuce
creates the impression fluet as fer as yohr are
concerned. the worI(I Is onf Of Joint. We are
inakIng the nobhiesf suifs seen tiîls oenson,Which wlul lit yon as snu as a Werm Corner

onua wluîter niglif anud le mi evtry pilticular
as fhoroughby linisuied lu appeanance as a
book on the lest nage. Thege garmeuits look
what they are-e legant, sfyllsh anS gAnuine
and as far removed froin shoddy as the

equator la Irom Greeniand.

WHITE & MANAHANS'
496 Main Street.

or ilSINs

Or. Mors.', Indlait Root pille
17 ''E Y aime the Remedy that th*
I hounieou8 '-an7d of nature hai

fovIdcd for alil dlea.ies arlsln* fror
If PURE BLOODO.umm.rrimr.

W.If OMLAuw, DUpI,

'iorrviLLE. i,'r Moagtrowg. o. 1r.

The paat weeka bave demonstrefed thet the purcbasing public appreciae ou 1r ex-
fromely LOW PRICIE5 for Stvlish and Sorviceeble Foofwear-

Our selertion of Sboea bas nover been" s universally admired, and Our LOW
PRICES s0 tborougbly epproved of.

AhI our Goods are freabi and flew. We have not any old or ahop)-womn Goods
tooffon vou,

OUR-- REDUCTION --SAL.E
Includea evenytbing in stock. Nover belbre bas there been sucb an opportunitl

W hbuy reliable f ootwer for so littie mnon ey.
ALL Gonsr MARK.ED IN PLAIN Fîouiaua Atm Oxig Pinc&

RICHARD BOURBEAU, 360 Main Street.
N. B.-LADIES' FINE BOOTS A SPECIALITY.

Lot o! Cgars et Wholesale (3ost, M
II

f0 dlean omt stock. iIkG fa% RXE
S513 MAIN ST --- TELEPHOKS' 241

vl

PEUNTINO I

Biliheads,

Letterbeadâ,

Noteheads,

'Statementý,

Envelopes,

Business Cardm,

Visiting Cairds,

Receipt Books,

Cheque Books,

Dodgers,

Society Work,

Pamphlets,

Votera' Liste,

C'onstitution and

By-laws

ÀT THE

N orthwest
Review.

IL%

The LAR Emagaziqe
NeW.w masMounu..v

MERCHANT TAILOR
Ras mast neceived a large stock of

Suitings, Overcoatinge & ?antings,
suitabie for Tall and Wlnter wear.

A full stock of REA DY-M ADE C LOT H 1 NU of thîe best materlal aiways on b.ad
GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

FUI~J COÂ'22, CA2E'S, E'I'0
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Sign of the Golden shears, opp. N.P. Hotel, 324 Main Street, Winnipeg

L. DI~mwI?,Y7'E
E,

Ea

ILI

REDWOOD AND EMPIRE BREWEBoe*, Wt00ft6, MANl.

The Canada North-West Land Oompan>
.Limlted

Have the option o! seIecting udr the ternms of their agreemenît vifl fie Can.u.
dfituPacifie Raliway,'

Over 2,000,000 Aer« of the Fîneat AgrleuItura~i .Ands ln Maffitob.
or the North-We8 t Territorles,

Whlch tlxey oftémfor ai> U ad Terms. Paymnentis by InstoUmsmte. *0 , Llvura
conditions.

Write for Particmlars of th" Compay's sysfem of amptng ihuares instead of Cash
lpaymeat of Lanîds, by whîch e consîdorable siaving ia effected.

TOWN L.OTS for sale ini ail the Towns and Villages on MainLineofet the Canadian Pacifie RaiIway,
BE1TWEEN BRANDON AND THE ROOKIUS.

Mapo and ail other inforamtion oe ab. obtained at the omee of the compemxy.

Wianiye.SOffice : 339 Main Street. Londoa Ollle.: 90 Cannon St, E. C
W SARTH, Land Comiasioner. JOHIN R. NESBITTZ Secretary

"BANKRUPJ 8100K"
THEM: BLUE STORE,-K LRGE STOCK 0oF CLOTHING BOU<»{T '60' CEINTS ON THE DOLLAR
.A»~ SOLD AT THE VERY LOWKST PRICIES.

Men's and Boys" Suits Sold at Balf Price.
Remoembom THE B1LUdlgSTORE!, 434 Maln Stret~.

ASAN ADVERTISING MEDIUM, THIE
lIEVIEW is uneurpasd in. reachint
population ini the Northwest.
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